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gi Still Lives. A report was circulated

fa county, some time ago, that a young

-- by, aScnt of 1 e 1 enna- - Central li. 11.

a 4t fl'ilmore, had been arrested in Fort
--Sens, on the charge of being a spy from
, secession army in Pensacola, and it was

ported that he had subsequently been

bv a Court-marti- al and sentenced to be
e are glad to learn that the story

as the arrest of young Kirby in Fort
Sens his trial and sentence are concern-it- s

incorrect. It seems that it was in the
army in Pensacola he played the spy, &

ii hiving obtained valuable information con

,;Eg their position, strength & plans, he
seeded in inducing a negro to row him over
rjrt Pickens, where . he arrived in safety

information which he communicated to
commander of the Fort was regarded as

tirtant, he was treated kindly, and furmsh- -

vith a first class passage in a vessel to
r York, where he arrived some 8 or 10

fjf The Atteghcnian, is out in favor of
grating the approaching anniversary of

Independence, in the regular old
'::.jncd patriotic style. The suggestion is
wi one. and we therefore at once record
ytcin its favor. Can't we have a cele

! a i - i .-
- f i v nr

if .i . i l :n . I. .

fIQE3uu, ! la uuuuu iu gu iuiuuu, auv rt

no they will give it their attention forth-.- '.
r ... i .:i:- - a ,nrr

nach .s possible by the pomp rnd
stance cf war the shouting of the

rtains and the waving of plumes an old

.iioncd dinner m the good old fashioned
old fashioned music an old fashioned

ition, delivered by an old fashioned citizen,
H iboundiDg in old fashioned patriotism

f3sLioned regular and volunteer toasts,
:h as Dr. Smith used to prepare and read

rteklrations of this kind,
the .lays when we went gipsy ing,

A loiig time ago."

A ilea wouldn't it be a good idea to wind

: the colelration with an old fashioned ball,
'h ao old fashioned fiddler who can play
Sagar in the gourd," Clar de Kitchen,"
i the " Devil's dream," with old bachelors
'3jor managers, and an old maid of fifty the
le of the evening ? Wouldn't it be glori- -

.:? wouldn't all enjoy themselves?
uldu't somebody fall in love with somebo- -

i and wouldn't Tom, Dick, Harry, Hub,

3, Jack and Joe
"Diuce all niht till broad daylight,

A- - 1 home with the gals in the morning ?"
:' course they would, and so they ought to

tiT The Johnstown Tribune says that
T--i Kirby, who recently arrived in New
X from Fort Pickens, is a lion in our

J metropolis." Mercy on us, a lion!
Y.'i, all that wc hope is that he will refrain

zs roaaicg when he returns to his iiiouu-hom- e.

As Shakespeare says, a lion

lad es is a most dreadful thing , for

ere is not a more fearful wild-fow- l than
a: lion living. But probably he is a lion
a Htttnm who eouIJ "roar vou as sr;cntly
: any uek'u; dove, or as twere a nightio- -

XtT Wc will be under obligations to those
: our f.knJs throughout the county, who will
aJ us their as.-itan-cc in rendering the local
:prtnient of our "paper as interesting as pos-i'-c

Miiy things cccur worthy of notice,
f which vro never hear at all, or not until

J are too old to be noticed as items of
cend as earlv accounts of all acci- -

marriages, births, deaths, public mcct-riot- s,

robberies, friendly knock-down- s,

-- .milj aw u a&dUiL3 auu uait(;i ice, uivo
which may occur in your neighborhoods.

favors of the kind will be thankfully re
tted and gratefully remembered.

tlT George R. Slick, of Siickville, about
ee miles from Johnstown, has been arrcst- -

on the charge of being one of the gang of
2stcrft-iter- s whose arrcet we mentioned last

He ?ave bail in the sum of ft2.000c V '
hs arDearance for trial at the next U. S.

A

jtriet Court, in Pittsburgh. We learn
erger failed in obtaining bail and has

ieeatiy been committed to jail.

The Cambria Guards" are patiently
iting for marching orders. They will prob--
J receive them during the present week.

fofrom the bungling manner affairs are
gsd by the State Administration this is

7 uncertain.

Boerbaveg Holland Bitters.
The Philadelphia Argnt in speaking of the

exhibition held in that city by the Frank- -

4 Institute, says :
"In noticing medicines, we are always ex
toely cautious unless satisfied of the merits
the article. Among those exhibited, is

t celebrated Holland Bitters, This medi
has been extensively introduced into ev- -

J State in the Union, and into the Canadi- -
13 Provinces, principally within t h last two
"rs. The exhibition shows testimonials in
STery language known in America, among

ich we notice one from the late Hon. John
- Clavton. of Dalewara.
"Dyspepsia, Ileadache and Indigestion,

"J which all persons are more or less affec- -
can usually be cured by taking moder- -

vercise, wholesome food, and a dose of
irhave'a Holland Bitters one hour before

n meal." Baltimore Sun .

License Notice.
The following named persons have filed their

petitions for License in this Office, which will be
presented for the action of the Court ia the first
week of next June session, to wit :

TAVERN LICENSE.
Chas. Zimmerman 3rd W'd Johnstown Bo.
B. Koehler
Henry Schad
John B. Myers Loretto borough.
Thilip Ilartzog
"William Kyan Jr.
John Thompson Jr. Ebensbur" Borouh.
Isaac Crawford
John A. Blair
James M. Riffle Summitville Borough.
Veronica Reilly
James W. Condon,
Daniel McDonald Yoder township.
Owen McCaffrey
Lawrence Schroth Carrolltown Borough, Mich
ael Barnacle Clearfield township; John Eischen-seh- r

Conemaugh borough ; Josei h Geisc Rich-
land township; John Carroll ' Loretto l5prings, ;
Rebecca Llewellyn Yoder township; Adam
Kurtz Yoder township ; Francis Gallasoth Yoder
township ; Charles Zimmerman Jr. 3rd Ward
Johnstown ; James Downey 2nd Ward do ; Ja-
cob Fend 4th Ward do; IJarman Endrsss 2nd
Ward do; Jared Williams do ; James Downey
Sr. do ; John Brady do ; Francis Seitz Couem-aug- h

Borough ; Johu Sivert do ; Harnan End-re- ss

Taylor Township ; Lenhard Kest do ; Rob-
ert Trotter Cambria township ; George Rand-
olph Wilmore Borcugh ; Jacob Mack Cambria
township ; James D. Hamilton Wilmore Bor-

ough ; John Headrick Conemaugh Borough;
Florian Bengle Loretto Borough ; Jerome Tlott,
Susquehanna township ; Samuel Dillon, Suaqne-hann-a

township ; Francis P. Grossbcrgcr, Car
rolltown Borough ; Lewis Kerstriug 4 th Ward
Johnstown; Henry Scnable do; Yra. D. Nich-
olson 2nd Ward do ; Michatl J. Tlott Susque-
hanna township ; Daniel Litzinger Chest Springs
Borough ; John E. M'Kinzie bo ; Patrick Grimes
Loretto Borough ; Terrenrc Delozicr Cirroll
township ; John Banding 2nd Yard Johnstown.
George N. Hohman 4th Ward Johnstown ; G.
Conrad, Richland township ; Adam Pfarr, Yo-

der township ; Geo. W. Mullin. Washington
township; Francis Dashnar Allegheny Yp. John
Hamilton, Washington towihip. Samuel Craig,
Allegheny Tp.

QUART LICENSE.
Cvrus Heart 3rd Ward Johnstown : D. W.
Goughnour do; Jacob Leib Carroll township;

Clerk's Office, )
Ebensburg May 13 1S61. f

J. McDONAlJ). Clerk

LIST OF CAUSES set down for trial at a
Court of Common leas. to le held at Ebons
burg, on the first Monday (lx.ing the Crd day)
of June next.

FIRST lrCK.
Dimond vs O'Donnell
McColgan vs Murray
Weakland vs Luther
Ellis vs Ream
Flinu's Exe'rs vs Burgoon

SECOND WEEK.
Moore vs Ieidy
McDermit vs Colcless.r ot al

same vs same
same vs same
same vs panic

Pa. R. R. vs Durbin
Rex Kemmcrer&Co vs Pan's' Ex'et's
Ncwkirk et al vs King et a
Sink vm Cretin Jr.
McKeage vs P.diii.ir ct al
Wm. Carr & Co vs sar e
Wm. Williams Jr. vs same
McFarlane & Co vs Litzinger tJsrucshce
Paul vs Plummer
F!ick vs Lnt! .it
Scanlan's Il'rs vs E. A: C. II. II Co.
Lloyd & Hill vs Palmer tt al
Jones vs Mi Mire

Ryan's use vs Tiley
Ilainey vs Siim'tnakcr
Richards.n et al vs 1

Zahni vs Muri:y
Rainoj' et ux vs lvrv
Diver n. ''ci-t- t

same vs
IIolliwoil vs Lvir'iing Jr.. Co.
Smith vs N'- h- n-- :

McDermitt vs II i:iiio
Riddle's Use vs Robe ts i d
Lemke vs V.'ss
Alsop vs ll.iger
Troxel ct al vs Pcnmxrk
Glas Ilvni)
Myers for use vs Tdey .r.
Muller sv Glass.

JOSEPH M DONA Lit Pr.
Prothonatary's Offiec, Ebcn&bnr,

May 8, 18Gl.-t- c.

IBENSBURG MAIlKEr.
bv

UKPORT,
- --jj

DAVIS, JONES & G
rnicEs.

Flour per hbl Extra Family, 87,25
" Extra. C.75

" " Superfine, C,25
Wheat, per bushel, 1 .25
Rye, " " ,C2J
Buckwheat, " " .5n
Corn, " " ,C2i
Oats, " " ,28
Potatoes, " .50
Apples, " " ,62
Apples, " " drieJ, 1,50
Peaches, " " " . 2,00
Beans, " " 1.00
Cloverseed, " 5,00
Timothy, do. " " 1,75
Butter, " lb. 10
Lard, " 10
Bacon, " " ,101 to .14
Eggs, " doz. . ,10

Notice.
To Maet Wible, daughter of John Wible.
Take notice : That I have made application

to the Court of Common Tleas of Cambria Coun-
ty for an order to sell certain real estate of said
John Wible, who has been found to be a lunat-
ic, and I appointed a committe on his estate.
You are. in pursuance of an order of the said
court, notified to to bo and appear at a court of
Common Pleas, to be nolden at iibensburgh. the
first Monday of June next, to show cause, if any
you have, why the said order should not be gran-
ted

GEO. C. K. ZAnM,
Committee of John Wible.

May, 15th, 1861 3t.

IN EARNEST.
We are compelled to call upon all persons in-

debted to the Ebensburg Foundry to call and
settle their accounts without any delay. In
many years business this is our first call ; but
our situation, and the times, require that we
should make it ; and suits will bo brought in all
cases where it is not obeyed.

May 8, 1861--3t E. GLA8S & CO.

Agricultural.
HE MANAGERS OF TnE CAMBRIAT County Agricultural Society are requested

to meet at the office of D. II. Roberta Esq., in
ZTbensburg, at 1 o'clock P. M., on Saturday, the
1st day of June 18C1.

By order of the Pres't.
May 15 tl-- 3t D. J. JONE S, Se'cy.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Expo-

nas and Levari Facias, issued out of the Court
of Gjmmon Please of Cambria County, and to me
directed, there will be exposed to public sale, at
the Court House, in the borough of Ebensburg,
on Monday, the 3rd day of June next, at one
o'clock P. M., the following Real Estate, to wit

All the right, title, and interest of Edward
Burke and Wm. J. Burke of, in and to a piece
or parcel of land, situate in Washington Town-
ship, Cambria county, adjoining lands of Jona-
than Robinson, the heirs of Lewis Cissidy, dee'd
and others, containing 400 acres, more or less,
about 20 acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected two small Plank Houses now iii
the occupancy of Wm. Burk and Nicholas Burk,
Also a frame hous?, a frame stable and a saw
mi1', now in the occupancy of the said Edward
Tiurk. Taken in execution and to te sold at the
suit of H. J. Roberts for use of John Mainhart.

Also All the right, title and interest of Wm.
O'Kcefle dee'd, in the hands of Wm. O'Keefie of,
in, and to a piece or parcel cf land situate in
Cambria township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of Richard Owens, Geo. C. K. Zahm, E. J.
Waters and others, containing 114 acres, more
or less, about 80 acres of which are cleared, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story log house, not
now occupied, a two story dwelling house "and a
log barn, now in the occupancy of William O'
Keeffe. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the suit of Judith Whalon.

Also All the right title and interest of Teter
Empfield, one of the defendants, of, in and to a
piece or parcel of land situate in White town-
ship, Cambria county, adjoining lands of L. W.
Weld, John Beers, and others, containing 120
acres more or lestf, about 20 acres of which are
cleared, having theieou erected a small Plank
house, now in the occupancy of Frederick Hart.

Also A piece or parcel of land situate in
White township, Cambria county, adjoining lands
of L. W. Weld, and other land of Defendant and
others, containing 38 acres more or less, having
thereon erected a saw mill now in the occupan-
cy of L. W. Weld. Taken in execution and to
be sold at the suit of Martin Bell.

Also All the .light, title, and interest of Da-
vid Rager, of, in, and to a tract of land situate
in Jacksou towhship, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of Abraham Rager, Henry Rager, Andrew
Rager and others, containing 180 acres, more or
less, about 70 acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a two story hewed log bouse, now
in the occupancy of Mary Rgcr and Isaac Ra-
ger. Also a hewed log house and small stable,
now in the occupancy of David Rager. Taken
in execution and to be sold at the suit of Edward
Roberts.

Also All the right, title and interest of Geo--

Hawk, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in White township, Cambria county, ad-
joining lands of Charles Ranstead, Wm. Towell,
Mithias Kesslar and others, containing 100 acres
more or less, about 50 acres of which arc clear-
ed, having thcrton erected a two story Plank
or frame house, and double log barn, now in the
occupancy of John Isaac. Taken in execution
and to be sold at the suit of James Rainey.

Also All the right, title and interest of John
Moore, of, in and to a pieca or parcel of land sit-

uate in Carroll township, Cambria county, ad-
joining lands of Wm. Nichols, Joseph Griffith,
Wm. Barkstresser and others, containing 100
acres, more or less, about 10 acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a small log house
and log stable, now in the occupancy of the said
John Moore. Taken in execution and to be sold
at the suit of Adam Kyth.

Also All the right, title and interest of Wm.
Lloyd, of, in and to the following described
tract of land situate n Croylc township, Cambria
omi'ity, Pennsylvania. Beginning at a sugar
tie-j-, thence South 07 degrees east 7 1 jerch.es to a

-t, thence Nortii 11 degrees cas 86 perches
to a post, thence South 03 degrees west 3G per-
ches to a Beech stump, thence North 55 derrccs
we.--t 8 1 perches to a post, thence North 23 de-

grees east 87 perches to a post, thence North 80
; g ices west 153 perches to a pest, thence South
10 degrees east 84 perches to a white oak, thence
South 8 degrees e.ist 88 perches to a beech,
thence South 22" degrees west 90 perches to a
spruce, thence South 50 degrees east 33 pen bed
to a white oak, thenci North JS degrees 5l per-rhe- s

to the place of beginning, containing 122
and allowance, adjoining land; of John

Murray A'sq., Win. Frirglc, Daniel Pringle and
I'm rs, about GO acres of which are cleared, hav- -

11 ix thereon erected a plank house and log barn,
('iiioccujueti,; it being tne same lanu mat was

i.veyed by II. P. Linton sheriff of Cambri.i ccun-iv- .
to Jeremiah Russell by deed acknowledged

the 8th day of June A. D., 1859, which said
deed was assigned by the said Jeremiah Riivll
' i the said Wm. Lloyd hy assignment dated the
5th day of August A. D., 1859. Taken in exe-

cution and to be sold at the suit of Geo. Shaffer.
Also AH the right title and interest of John

I'm e s Tone of Defendants of, in and to a piece
- i -- 1 -

ur parcel oi lanu situate in inie townsnip,
Cambria count-- , adjoining land of Jacob Hartz-tll- ,

Burges, Mrs. Glass and others, containing
100 acres, more cr less, about 1 0 acres of which
are cleared, having thereon erected a log house
a two story plank shop, and a frame larn, now
in the occupancy of the said John Beers. Taken
in execution and to be sold at the suit of Foster
aud Nocii for "the use of Stahl & Roberts.

Also All tha right title and interest of John
Ashcraft of, in and to a piece oi parcel of land
situate in Chest township, Gimbria count v, ad
joining lands of John Tlohe, Casper Robe, Nicho
las Hellfnck and the heirs oi James O. iislicr,
dec'n, containing 50 acres, about 30 acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected a cab-
in house and log barn, now in the occupancy of
the said John Ashcraft. Taken in execution and
to be sold at the suit of James Fagan.

Also All the right title and interest of A.
of, in and to a piece or parcel of land

situate in Clearfield township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Joseph Dyscrt, Bingham and
Holliday and others, containing J 73 acres more
or less, about one acre of which is cleared, hav-

ing thereon erected a plank house, a log bouse,
a plank stable aud a saw mill now in the occu-
pancy of James Weakland ami Simon AVcak-lan- d.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of E. and W, Elliot.

Also All the right title and interest of Wm.
Edmiston of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in White township, Cambria county, ad-

joining lands of Robert HoIIcd, James McCart-

ney, and others, containing 3 acres more or less
having thereon erected a log bouse, not now oc-

cupied. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the suit of MaUhew C Wilson.

Also All the right, title and interest of Pat-

rick McGough, of Thomas of, in and to a tract
of land situate in Summerhill township, Cam-

bria county, adjoining lans of Philip George,
Levi Ream, lands warranted in the name of
Wm. Smith, P. D. and others, containing 440
acres, more or lss, aboutlO acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a log house and
log s table, now jn the occupancy of Wm. Mc
Gough, and the said Patrick McGough. Taken
in execution and to be sold at the suit of G. L.
Lloyd 4-- Co.

Also All the right, title and interest of Wm.
McGough

.
of Thomas of, in and to a tract of

- rm 1 1 1

land situate in aummernui lownsnip, oamona
county, adjoining lands of Phr.jp Ueorge, Ien
Ream . lands warranted in the name of William
Smith D. D., and others, containing 440 acres
more or less, about 10 acres of which are clear
ed. having thereon erected a log house and lo
stable, now in the occupancy oi rai K iucuougn
and the said Wm. McGough. Taken ia etecu
tion and lo be sold at the suit of G. L. Lloyd
&Co

Also All the right, title and interest of Jas.
G. DinYond, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Munstcr townsbiivCanibria cu;:o- -

ty, adjoining lands of David .T. Davis, John T.
Hughes, Richard Bumford and others, contain-
ing 170 acres more or less, about 100 acres of
which are cleared, hvving thereon erected a plank
house and log barn, now in the occupancy of
John Dimond, and a small plank house and log
stable now in the occupancy of the said James
DimonJ. Taken in executicn and to be sol 1 at
the suit of G. L. Lloyd fc Co.

Also All the right, title and interest of John
A. McGuire of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Allegheny township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Michael Nagle, "Pen
dens, and others, containing 100 acres more itless, about 25 aores of which are cleared, hav-
ing thereon erected a plank house and log sta-
ble now in the occupancy of the said John A.
McGuire. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the suit of James Hall, for use of Wm Hall.

Also All the right, title and and interest ot
John Brown of, in and to apiece or parcel of
land situate in Washington township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of the heirs of Thomas
II. Porter, Eliza Donaldson, bar ah Enisher and
others, containing 130 acres more or less, about
35 acres of which are cleared, bavins thereon
erected, all story plank house, a log barn, and
other out buildings, now in the occupancy of the
said John lrown. la-ce- n in execution and to 1

sold at the suit of the School District of Wash-
ington.

Also All thejight, title and interest of Geo.
Gates, one of Defendants, of, in and to a piece
or parcel of land sitaate in Yoder township,
Cambria county, adjoining lands of Elias Chris-ma- n,

Jonas Yoder and others, containing 405
acres more or ls, about 85 acres of which are
cleared, having. thereon erected a frame dwel-
ling house, two log barns, a log spring house,
and a plank shop now iu the occupancy cf the
said George Gates.

Also A piece or parcel of land situate in the
township and County aforesaid, adjoining lands
of Edinborough Smith and others, containing
146 acres more or less, about 20 acres of which
are cleared, hawng thereon erected a log dwel-liu- g

house, known as the Lindsay Farm.
Also A piece or parcel of land situate in the

township and County aforesaid, adjoining lands
of Samuel Horner, James St. Clair and others,
containing 100 acres more or les, alwut CO acres
of which arc cleared, having thereon cree'ed five
dwelling houses and a log stable.

Also A piece or parcel of land situate in the
township and County aforesaid, adjoining lands
of Harshbergcr heirs, ueorge b. King auc oth-
ers, containing 400 acres more or less, about 40
acres of which are cleared, having thereon erec-

ted a hewed log house and small log stable.
Also A piece or parcel of land situate in the

township and County aforesaid, a(!iniiij lands
of Harshbargcr heirs, George S. King and oth-
ers, containing 400 acres more or less, about 40
acres of which are cleared, having thereon erec
ted a hewed log bouse.

Also A piece or parpel of land situate in the
township and County aforesaid, known as the
John Steel tract, containing 318 acres nmre or
less, with col and ore bank opened thereon.

Also A 1'ieceor parce l of land situate m the
township and County aforesaid, adjoining lands
of the said George Uates, iiarsnoerger neirs anu.

others, containing 300 acres more or lc--s, not
now occupied.

Also A lot of cround situate in the Borough
of nonemiif?h. Cumbria countv. adloiuinc lots
of Jsiah Slater, the Gimmon wealth f Pennsyl
vania and otlers, having thereon erected a 1 5

Ktorr frame bonse.with a kitchen attached. nw
in the occupancy of Taken
iu execution and to be sold at the suit i f John
Fiidon Knrvivinr nartner of the late lirm ol
Fei.lon Ilcver. Nos. 30 & 37.

.-- ...... ... . r r i .Jin AUther n it title and interest m .mini
Woods, of, hrtfnd to a lot xjf ground situate in
the lkrough of Conemaugh, camona coumy.
fronting on Rail Road street, and extern. mg k

to an allev, adjoining a lot of R oUrt Brown o:i
one side, and a tot of John rarrell on the c th-.- r

side, having thereon erected a two story ame
house, now in the occupancy oi me sai.j ji;n
Woods. Taken in execution an I to be sold at
tne suit of Gibbon V L jlsinger lor mc ol m.
Flattery.

Also All the right, title and interest c f Jas.
M'Millen, i f in and to the fol'owinjr described
two lots of around situate ia tho borough i f
Johnstown, Cambria county, known on the plan
of Johnstown extended bv the numbers 31 iV V)

situate adjoining to each other and Itounded and
described as foHows: Ficginuing at the corner of
Locust and Clinton streets, thence along Chilton
streets aforesaid 7 perches to an allev. thence
along said alley south CI degrees ea.--t, 8 crches
to Larden alley, tlier.ee along tl.e same houtn,
23 legrees west, 7 perches to Locust street,
thence along said street north CI degrees wct S

perches to the place of having there
nn erected a three storv brick tavern house, a
wood shed anl other buildings now ia the

of Wm. Richter.
Also Two l story plank or frame shops.

fronting on Clinton street now in the ivcupancy
of Anthony Kurtz and Adolphus Jelenko, the
Banl Plank or frame houses bcir." owned bv Uc.
Kurtz, anJ erected thereon on ground r?nt, lease- -

on No. 34. No. 30 having thereon erected a
frame stable in the occupancy cf Wm. Richter.

Also Three small frame or plauk buildings,
each J stories high, occupied by Lewis C. Mont
gomery, Jacob A. Aden and Joseph Harden,
and erected thereon on ground rent. Taker in
executiou and to be sold at the suit of M iry IV-n- -

net now for use of Jacob lcvcrgxd Executor cf
Peter Lcversood. dee'd.

Also AH the tirlo end interest of Rich
ard J. Evans, of. in and ta a niece or parcel of
land situate partlv in Carroll and Cambria town
ships, Cambria County, containing CI aores and
31 perches more or less, adjoining land of IVnja
min Jones, Griffith Jones, and lands of Richard
J. Evans, and others, about G acres cleared, hav
thereon erected a inist mill, and sawmill in that
rart situate in Cambria township, in the occu
nancvof R. J. Evans, and a two story plank
house and log stable, on that part of said tract
situate in Carroll township, in the occupancy of
Richard Marhn. Taken in executiou ami to lie
sold at the suit f Beni. Jones'for use of J. Monro

Also All the right title and interest cf Geo.
Gates, of. in and to a piece or parcel of land sit
uate in Conemaugh township, (now l oder) Um
bria countv. adfoining lands of Elias Chrisman,
Jonas Yoder and others, containing 300 acres
more or less, about 100 acres of which aje clear
ed, and having thereon erected a two story fram
house and log tarn, a spring house and a saw
mill now in the occupancy of the said George
Gates. Taken in execution and to bo sold at
the suit of C L". Pernhinz assijrnce of E. A. Yick
rov.

AlscwAll the right, title and interest of Eph
riara Crum and John Kerr, of, in and to a piece
or parcel of land situate in bummcrhill township.
Cambria county, adjoining lands of James O'
Niel, Wm. Talmer, James Youu and others,
containing 25 acres more or less, nearly all clear
ed, having thereon erected a plank uousc and a
grist mill in the occupancy of Tobias Ash, also a
a plank house, sawmill and stab'c m the occu-
pancy of the said John Kerr. Taken in execu
tion and to be sold at tbo suit of Wm. Palmer.

Also --All the right, title and interest of Ith- -
amar Moore, of. in and to a tract of land situate
in Clearfield township. Cambria county, adjoin- -

nz lands of Murray Hoffman snd others, con
taining 377 acres more or less, having thereon
erected a douHe geared saw mill a pjank house
and stable.

Also A tract of land situate in Clearfield
township, Cambrir county, known as the Burge
Farm, adjoining lands of Timothy Cauley, James
Conden and others, containing 150 acres more or
less, about 30 acres of which are cleared having

! thereon erected a plank house.
i AliJ A trtct ci Linp situate iu .Clcarfitid- -

townahip. Cambria county, warranted in the
name of Wm. Burns, adjoining lands of Timothy
Cauley, Dysert & Earhart and others, containing
100 acres more or less, unimproved.

Also-- --A piece of land situate in Clearfield
township, Cambria county, avijoining either lands
of Defendant and others, containing 22 acres
more or less. Taken in executiou and to sold
at the suit cf Richard Bryan f r use of Tin mas
E. Franklin.

Also All the right t'.tla and iuterest of Da
vid F. Gordon, cf, in and to a lot cf Tound sit-
uate in the Borough of Johnstown, Gimbria
County, fronting on Locust Street, adjoining
lot of the heirs of 1). B. Wake held dee'd, and
others and extending back to an alley, having
thereon erected a two story frame house and a
frame building occupied as a stable now in the
occupancy of Gordon. To be sold iu
pursuance ol sundry writs at the suiU of diaries
Ellis' use.

Also All the right, title and interest of B. F.
Slick, of, in and to a lot of ground situate in the of
town of Summerhill, Crrnle township. Cam-
bria county, fronting on the Allegheny Portage
Railroad, adjoining land of Thomas Croyle on
the west, lot of S. S. Paul on the south, and let
ef Elishi PlumnicT on the north, having thereon
erected seven houses, a tan house and stable.
now in the occupanc3-- of the said B. F. Slick.
To be sold at the suit of S. II. Smith and C. L.
Pcrshinrr. Administrators ef W. F. liover dec' J.

N. B. The Sheriff has made the following
the conditions of the above sah-s- , viz : One fourth
of the purchase money on each sale to be paid at
the time the property is struck down, when the
sale amounts to $500, and upwards, under $500
and more than $100. the one third, under S100
and ore than $50, the half; less than $50 the
whole amount, eitberwise the propertv will im
mediately be put up to sale again, and no Deed
will be presented fir acknowledgement unless the
balance of the purchase money be paid on or -

lorc the lo.lowing Monday.
R. P. LINTON, Shff.

Sheriff 's OffW, EUnsburg,
May 8, 180l.-- tc J

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
TOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,

And for the pooodv nil nf tti iil,i

Scrofula and Scrofnloua AffVrtlona. inrhTnnior,. I'lerra, Sorn, Kruptlon,. I'lra.P', I'mtnU. Blotches, Itoll. Blatna,ana all Skin DUcaaca.
Oakland, Tiki., ftU June, lC9.J. P. ATER k Pi"I- - fiilitH? I fW-- it mv ilnt. In

Vnowli-d'-r- - what yoor Ssruannrilla has done "for me.
Ilarinc inherited a Srofnloti inf.--- r

from it in various war for yearn. Som.-tiro- e it Imrst
lit in Ulcers on mi hnndii and arms; aometiin,- - it

turned inward and me at the rtom.vh- - Two
yeara aero it broke out on mr head and covered mr wnlp
and cara with one Fore, whirh was painful and loathtuiino
beyond dOMTition. I tried manv jnedirim-- and several
physicians, but without mnrh relief from any thin?. In
lart, the disorder crew worse. At I was r ioi---

to read in the CIuix-- l Messontrrr th.it yon had prepared
an alterative (aripanll for 1 knew from your repu-
tation that an v tiling vou made mg't be (rood. I pent to
Cincinnati anil pot it, and used it till it cured me. I took
it, as yon advise, in ntnall don--s of a orer a
month, and used almost three bottles.. New and healthy
skin aoon hejran to form nnder the scab, which after a
while fell off. Mt skin is now clear, and I know bv mr
feelintr that the disease is "one from mr srrtem. Von
can well believe that I feel what I am saving when I tell
yon, that I hold you to he one of the apotlea of the age,
and remain ever gratefully, Yours,

AL1KUI If. TAl.1.1.1.
St. Anthony' Fire, Rose or Rryslpctaa.

Tetter and Salt Rhtim, Scald Head, IUu- -
irena, sore JKyea, Drapajr.
Ir. Kobert M. Preble writ. from Salem. X. Y 12th

Srt., Ifc5i, that lie lias cured an inveterate case of
Irnnsv. which threalen-- to terminate fatally, bv the
persevcrinjr use of our SsrsapariUa, and also a da"ntrT- -

oua attack of jfaitonavt f.rpupelfts bv latere dnw of the
same ; rays be cures, the common i.rvption y it con-
stantly.

Uronchocelc, Goitre, or Swelled Neck.
Zebulon Sloan of. Prospect. Texas, write : " Three

bottles of yonr Sarwinarilla cared me from a floitr a
hideous swelling on the neck, wlnou 1 bad FUBered from
over two yeara."
Lcnrorrha-- a or ti 1 1 r a . Ovarian Tumor.Uterine 1'lceratlon, Frnialc LMaeaaes.

Ir. J. IX. 5?. fhannin?, of New York Citv, writes : " I
most cheerfully comply with tho reitie of your Circnf in
saying I have found your Sarc.-ipanll- a a most exn-ih-n- t

alterative in the numerous complaint for which we om-rdo- v

such a remedr. but f'neri;tllv in n,re Tiiutjwm
of the Scrofulous diathesis. I have cured m.inr

etK of Lcueorrhcca by it, and some wh'.-r- the
mmpljiiut wai caused by lUcernttou of the wferw. The
ulceration itself w.i soon cured Nothing nithin my
knowledge equals it for these deranir--nien- t s."

Hdward S. Marrow. of Newburv. Ala., writes : " A m- -

orortVrn Jumoron one of the In mv fatnilv.
which had defied nil the we could enr. lor. has
ut lniirth been completely cured by yonr extr:i t of Sar-
saparilla- Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could affonl relief, but be advl--- the tri.d of your

as the last resort lielore cettiiir. nnd it
proved After takiue your remedy eiht wet L s
no symptom of the di.-ea-so remains."

Syphilis and Mercurial DIseaae.
JCrw Oiti.r. ax. "rth Auc-ust- , lsj9.

Pn. J. f. Avr.u. Sir: I comply with tho
request of your s.Ti-nt-

, and to yon oiuc t-- f the
efl.-ct- I hnvc realivd with your Sarsaparilla.

I have cured with it, in mv practice, most oi me com -

j 1 lints for which it is reeomm. nde 1, and have f. mnd its.
flirt truly wonderful in the cure of 1'rnrrvw nnl M--

Oito-nff- . One of my pntH uts had Syphilitic tilers
in his tfiroat, whi-- h were consuming iiis pal.it. and the
top of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, ttken,
cured him in Ave weeks. Another was attacked by sec-
ondary symptoms in bis nose, r.ii the ulceration had
eten away a consMcraiue pan oi it, so mat i ihuk-v- me
disorder would soon reach his brain and kill him. Itut it
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla: the
ulcers healed and he is well aain, not of course without
some rlisfiTtiratlim of the fare. A woman who bad bwn
treatd for the disorder by mercury was suderinir
from this noison in her bone. 1 hey tint so sensi
tive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered

pain in her joints and bone. She, too, wa
cured entirely by your arsapanlla ia a Ivw weeks. I
know from its formula, which vour ajrent pave me, that
this lrep:,rt'on from your laioratory must le a great
remedy ; consequently, these truly remarkable results
witli it have not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, U. . LA i: I --U tic, Ji. l.
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint.

ISPErESDESCK, Preton Co.. a.. h July. IsCiI.
Pit. J. C. AY Ml. Sir: 1 have hecn afflicted with a pain

ful chronic l:hcmnHftm ftr a Ions time, which baiucd the
skill of physicians, and stuck to me tit p!te of all the
remedies I could find, until I tried your Sarsaparilla. One
hot'le cured me in two weeks, aud restored my peneral
health so much that I am far better than before 1 was
attacked. I think tt a wotMlertuI medicine. .1. r. am.

Jule Y. GetcheJI. or St-- Louis, writes : - I nave nci-- n

afflicted for years with an affectum of the i.irer, whi-- h

destroved my health. I Irn-- d every trim T, ana every i tunc
failed to relieve me ; and I have been a trokcn-aow- n man
for some years from no oth-- cause than f

tht l.irT. SI y beloved pastor, the Kcv. M r. Kspy. advised
me to try your Sarsapaniia, wcaue lie saia ne Knew Vou.
and anr'thinjr you ma.ic was worth tryinjr- - By the bfe ss- -

inr of (!od ltliaa cured me. and has so puriAcd my blood
as to make a new man of me. 1 feel youn" airain. The
best that can be said of you ia not nail gooa enoan.
Schlrrns, Cancer Tumon, Ealtrcrment, VI- -

ceratlon, Car lea, ama ciwnauon oi uc
Bones.
a iwt rsrietT of case have been reported tons where

eurea of these formidable complaint have resulted from
th use of thia remilv. but our space nere wm not aa- -

mit them. Some of them may be found in our American
Almanac which the amenta below named are pleased to
furnish gratia to all who emu lor inem.
Dyspepsia. Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy,

Manv remarkable cures of these affections have been
made bv the alterative pocr ef this medicine. It stimu-
late the vttal functions into viirorous action, and thus

disordi-r- a which would be uppw--

its reach. Such a remedy has Ion boat req-ure- d by the
necessities of the people, and we are ronndc-n- t that this
will do for them all mat meeuctue ran eio.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAriD CVTiK OF

Concns, Colds, Inflarnta, Hoarseness,
( roap, Bronchitis, latlplrnl loni urn

tion, and for tha Relief of Consump-
tive Patients, In advanced

stages of the Disease.
Thia is a remedy so universally known to rurpan anr

other for the cure of ttroat and lnnj compbunts. that it
is useless here to publish the evidence of its virtues, its

l 1.- -4 crvllviu for roni-h-t and colds, and its trulv
wondrrfnl cures of pulmonary disease, have made ft
knows throughout the civilized nations of the earth.
Few are toe ronununiiiea, or even lamiiiem, bkml-- iik ib
who have not some personal experience of its effects
some livinp trophy in their midst of its victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of tb liroat and lunsr.
As all know the dreadful fatality of These disorders, an"
as they know, to, the eff-c- t of this remedy, we need not
a more than to assure them that tt baa now all the vir
tues that it did have when making the cures which liave
won so strongly npon the confluence ol manKimi.

Prepared by Dr. J. C 6 CO-- , LowjlJ. ym.
Sold by R. S. Bunn, Kbcnsbnrg; C. T. Frazr

Johnstown; T. S. Emirield. DcLar;o; I. H.
Shicls. Loretto; J. A. Parrish, Sunarnit; and by.
elealcrs everywhere.

December 5. ISoO.-l- v.

(r lilauk deeds. aulalODH, petition for
aTern Wcenaea. an-- l blanks of vrj otbir eJe- -

ac-Tti-
cn ess te hii at ills (Jaice.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.
Tbe proprietors and manufacturers of IIOS-Tim'E- irs

CF.LEI'.IiATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS can arpeal with perfect cni rieEce to jiliy-Meia- ns

anJ citizens generally of tbe United State
becavijio the article has attained a reputation
heretofore unknown, A few facts upon this point
will speak more powerfully than volumes cf
bare asM-rlkn- or b!:izoning puffery. TIjc ccn-sunipti- oii

tif Hostetter's Stomach I'.itters for the
last year amounted to over a half million
and from its manife steady increase in times
pat, it is evident that during the coming year
the consumption will reath tear ore million bot-tle- s.

This immense amount ci-ul- never hava
been sold but f r the rare medicinal prrperties

in the preparation, and the sanction, of
the m-- t promitient physicians in those sectious

the country- - wiiere the article is Iwt known,
who not only recon.mcnde the Titters to their
patients, but are ready at all times to give testi-
monials to its tflicacy in all ra-sr- s of tinachic
derangement and thediseases rej-ultir- therefrt m

This is not a Umporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary cfiV'rts in the way rf trumjft-in- g

the qualities of the Litters, but a solid esti-
mation of an invaluable medicine, which is dec-

lined to te as enduring as time it.-e'- f.

Hosteller's Stomach Titters have proved a
Goilst-n- to regions where fever and ague and
various other bilious complaints have counted
their victims by humlreds. To be able to state
confidently that the "Titters' are a certain cure
f-- the i) js-pM- t and like disiascf, is to the jto-prseto- rs

a st urce of unalloyed pleasure. It re-
moves all ir.i.rbi.1 matter fn. m the stemach, pu-
rifies the bljod, and imparts renewed vitality
ta the nc--i vi us syste m, giving it that tone and
energy indisjinsable for the restoration c-- f health.
It op rates, upon the st mach, liver, and other
tiigestive organs, mildly but powerfully, and
soon rt.res them to a re ndition essential to tho
healthy lLcharge of the functie-c- s of nature.

Elderly persors may use the Bittrrs daily aa
Iht directions (n the bottle, and they will find
in it a stimulant adapted to cedfort
declining jears, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and generally. We have the evi
dence of thsusauels of age-- men and women who
have experienced theloi.tCt tf using this Trep-
anation while suffering from stomach derange-meu- ts

and general e'ebility; acting undo the atl-vie- -c

ef physicians, they have abandoned all del-

eterious drugs and fairly tested the merits of this
article. A lew words to tlx-- gentler hi. There
arc certain whentheir cares are to bar
rassing that many of theni sink under the trial.
The relation e f mother and iLild is so absorbing
ly tende r, that the mother, especially if she 13
young, is apt to her own health in her ex-

treme anxiety for her infant. Should the
of maternitv arrive during the summer sesson,
the wear of

:

and mind is grgcrally aggrava-
ted. Here then, is a necessity for a stimuler.t to
recuj-crat- e tlie energies ef the syFlem, and enable
the mother to War up under her exhausting tri-
als and resjHnsibi!ities. Xcrsirg nxjltcTs gener-
ally p.refer the Ditters t all other invigorator
that receive the endorscmeLt cf physicians, be-

cause it is agiceable to the taste as well as cer-

tain to give a permanent increase c-- f bodyily
strength.

All those persntis. to whom we have particu
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers fren fever
and ague, caused by malaiia, tli aril tea, dysen-
tery, indigestion, loss e4" appetites and all disea-
ses"or elerangements of the stomach, superanua-te- l

invalie'.s, persons f seilcntary aecupati'".
and nursing mothers, will consult their own phy- -
ical welfare by giving to lL.-ti-tt- tr s CeJibrateJ

Stomach Bitters a trill.
CAUTION..... We caution the public against

- f r .nsmg ar.v d tne manv lmiiauoiis t xunieTieiis,
but ask for Hostkitek's CtXEEBATtn Stomach
T.itteks. and see that each Indtle has the words
lr. J. Ihe-tttttr'-s Stomach Titters" llowa oo

the side of the bottle, and stamped en the metal
lic cap covering the oak. flnvl tLt car
autogmh signature is on the label.

tO-- Trcpareel an 1 s M ly lH'Mhl JUi
SV.ITII, Tittcl uigh. l'a., and sold by all drug--

ists. groce-rs- . and deale-r- 6 gei.traily througliout
the United States. South Aiiif-rica.aij- Gennarjy,

AGENTS. Davis & Jone. EUnsburg; J. A.
Tarri.-h-. Su::m.itv:r.e; Wm. Ut'nger, Lort-tlo- j

Tetcr Kii.nov. Munst-.x- .

;ept. 5, 18".0. ly.

BCERH AVE ' S

HOLLAND BITTERS
FOR

DYSPEPSIA,
liver Complaint, Fever and Ague, &.c,

Tbe swmsful introduction and m of U.I aaleiiratea
RuTOfvlT Im Iwn tb svunl f T a literal B"01 compcaaBd
failed - llitters,' offfrod in varkius furnis. from a qoart
bottle to a five pallia kec. aotil this wurd " Bitters'" 1 bu
anotber naaie lie prog," or some villaisoas biey mix
turn.

Bat the rwO'.Y prnat relirf ! rived &on tbe micuto dwa
wis tua.pnocful, of our medidue,

BCERHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS,
And tVf entirr nlumrr rf rfxr pmrinrtirm. has etal'libd
Witt repctalioii whk-- b the bt4 of imitations and onuar
tcrleits have failed t andcrmine. It it posiiively a Vein-tabl- e

prvrantion, aitb liartJy MiSoeut pure spirits to
pi siitc ic

But one sizs of the genuine, (TiUf tixit BotUeO prko
One Dollar.

It is a medlcics of long tried efficacy fur Purifying
tie Blood, eo csfential for the foundation of good

health and for correcting disorders c--f tha ftarswfc
and bowels.

Two or three dases wDl eoavince the afflicted of
Its salutary eflVcta. The Ftoniach will regaia
its strength, a healthy action of the liver, bowel

and kidneys will soon titke place, and renew J
health b the quick result.

For Iniliirost ion.
Try Bffrhavt's H.llaod Eilters.

For Heartburn,
Try Barhavc's Holland Bitten.

For Acielity,
Try EirrhaTc't Holland Bitters.

For'.Waterbrash,
Try Ddthave! Holland Bitten

For Headache,
Try BtrrhiTe'i Holland Bitter.

For Losc of Appetito.
Try BtrrhaTe'i Holland Bittert.

For Costireness,
Try Btrrnare's Holland Bitten.

For rilef.
Try BirrliaTe't Holland Bitten

In all Xenrons, ELamatic and "Scarslzic ASso-tion- s,

it has in numerous instances proved highly
beneficial, and in others efiected a decided rare.

BEAD CAREFULLY!
Tbs renuins highly eonceatratwd IVrrhavV TtoluuiJ

Biltl k pat ap in hif pint hottl only, and rrtaHod at
On Hollar prr bntti. Tbe prsat demand- - frv this truly
(vlrbntal MoiiciBe baa induned soany imitatMrna. which
tbs public abodd rnard against puKafejng.

ftmt of Jmprtitian t Set OuU oar namt i$ tm On tali
every tuUU jna 6 jr.

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
SOLE F&0FSXET0ES,

PITTSBl IrC;il, TA
Fcr fle in Clnrbur, by A. A. BAKKEK.
Anj.nst 22. ISGO.-l- y.

The Bodugger.
Tuis wonderful article, vust nacntcl. i Krtn- -

thing nSirdy new. ard rever 1 lore rfGere! to
apent. who are srantej err rywhere, lull par?
ticniars wr.t fne. Ad:r.

shaw t rr.AHi:.


